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flllguration was used as a method of diagnosis. lrvine' has
spown, however, that when it becomes obvious that the
tllmOur is not responding, it has usually infiltrated through
tpe bladder wall. He also found that when this group of
u.lmours was treated by cystoscopic fulguration, without
biopsy, 50% died of carcinoma within 5 years. These tumours
stlOuld be handled by transurethral resection, for they are
(flen more adequately excised and a biopsy is obtained.
Papillary tumours which are excised by open operation
n1ay give rise to implants in the wound; these implants are
almost invariably malignant. However, in cases being
treated endoscopically, growths may implant on the bladder
neck, probably on areas which have been traumatized by the
irlstruments. These implants are usually not malignant.
DIAGNOSTIC DIFFlCUlTIES
S a rule the diagnosis of bladder tumours is straightforward.
ihere are, however, some clinical problems as well as some
difficulties in cystoscopic interpretation, which should be
considered.
On occasion cases of haematuria are fully investigated and
nO abnormality found. Some of these cases may later show
bladder tumours. The diagnosis may be missed because of
the small size of the growth or its occurrence in a 'blind area'
in the dome, particularly if there is an associated enlargement
of the prostate. It is in this group of cases that the examina-
lion of the urine for neoplastic cells with the Papanicolaou
Slain may be of value.
A patient with a bladder tumour may present with retention
due to prostatism and no history of haematuria, and it is
for this reason that a cyStoscopy is done as a preliminary to a
prostatectomy.
An embarrassing source of error is an incorrect patholo-
gical report. This difficulty appears to have been more
prevalent when small specimens were taken with small
biopsy forceps. When reasonable amounts of tissue are taken
with the resectoscope, errors are uncommon.
Inflammatory changes in the bladder, due to tuberculosis,
diverticula, stones, indwelling catheters, vesico-intestinal
fistula or bilharzia, may all simulate carcinoma on cystoscopy,
but are usually distinguished by biopsy. Irradiation cystitis,
particularly if the irradiation has been given for a bladder
LUmour, may cause considerable difficulty, and here again
the diagnosis is made on biopsy examination.
Carcinomas of adjacent organs may invade the bladder and
present like primary bladder tumours. The commonest are
.::arcinoma of the colon, the rectum, tbe uterus, the cervix and
lhe prostate. In these cases the bulk of the tumour is felt
outside the bladder, on pelvic examination, and the biop y
specimen does not show the histological features of a bladder
tumour.
Cystitis cy tica and cy titis glandularis are not uncommon
metaplastic le ions, occurring in bladders which are the
seat of chronic or recurrent infections. They are u ually
quite innocent, but recently e bit ll reported a case which
howed typical cy titis cystica and glandularis on cy to copy,
but the biopsy showed adenocarcinoma. One patient ha
been een where typical cy titis cy tica and glandularis were
found on cystoscopy, but the biop y examination howed
adenocarcinoma. This patient ultimately died of bladder
carcinoma with secondary deposits in her spine.
The asses ment of ca es who have had a partial cy tectomy
for carcinoma may cau e difficulty, for a malignancy may
be present outside the bladder and a villou papilloma in the
bladder. For example, an elderly lady had a partial cystec-
tomy for carcinoma and 2 years later she had a typical
villous papilloma of the bladder, which was fulgurated.
She was found to' have an enlarged gland in the neck, which
showed transitional-cell carcinoma on biopsy. She later
died from meta tases.
SUMMARY
In the diagnosis of bladder tumour the first essential i the
institution of appropriate investigations in all cases of
haematuria. These investigations are an intravenous pyelo-
gram, a cystoscopy, a biopsy and a bimanual pelvic examina-
tion under anaesthesia.
The histology of the tumour and the depth to which it has
invaded the bladder wall is assessed by removing the tumour
and its base with the resectoscope and submitting the pieces
to microscopic examination. Assessment by this method is
remarkably accurate.
In spite of all the diagnostic aids, there are still some
pitfalls and difficulties, most of which can be solved by careful
clinical and cystoscopic examination, together with hi tolo-
gical examination of biopsy material.
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PREVENTION OF THE COMPLICATIO S OF PROSTATECTOMY
J. D. JOUBERT, ER.C.S. (EDlN.), F.R.F.P.S., RA., Urologisi, Cape Town
E110Ugh has been written and said about the aclual
.:omplications after prostatectomy, and I propose rather to
li,cuss the prevention of complications.
Much post-operative trouble can be avoided by thorough
're-operative examination, and here I want to stres the
'[rporlance of looking at the patient as a whole. We must
- nsider his weight, his chest, his cardiac re erve, his blood
,. Paper presented at 2nd Congress of Urological Association
11 South Africa (M.A.S.A.), Cape Town, July 1958.
pressure, varico e veins, hi mental tate, hi bowel habits,
glycosuria, haemorrhagic tendencie , etc.
From the urological point of view, the following 3 point
are to be stressed: (a) Make a thorough rectal examination.
(b) See the patient pas urine your elf if at all po ible.
(c) Secure good IVP , excretion cy togram , and retrograde
cy tograms whenever a catheter i in silu and whenever one
is in doubt abolll the pre ence or diverticuli, reflux, etc.
There are 3 troublesome po t-operative complication
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which in my experience can be largely avoided by one single
manceuvre. These are (I) haemorrhage and clot retention,
(2) infection, and (3) urethral stricture. The manceuvre is
the suprapubic insertion of a large Foley's catheter, size 26
or 28 F, with a 5 c.c. bag.
It is this manceuvre which is the subject of this paper. It
is easily carried out by either the transvesical or retropubic
method. 1t renders a comparatively small urethral catheter
sufficient (size 18 or 20 F, with a 30 c.c. bag).
Before the bladder or prostatic capsule is sewn, the
peritoneum is pushed up to near the top of the bladder,
and a long curved artery forceps is forced through the
bladder wall and the outside end of the catheter grabbed
and pulled through.
In the MiJlin retropubic approach a stab wound is now
made through the skin and upper flap of rectus sheath, and
the catheter delivered through these holes and stitched to the
skin.
After the prostatic capsule is repaired and a retropubic
drain left in, the rectus muscle is stitched, over the catheter,
thus creating a long oblique tract. Deep to it is peritoneum
and in front are rectus muscle, anterior rect.us sheath,
subcutaneous tissue and skin (See Figure). This is important,





because when this catheter is removed even after a few
months, there is never a leak for more than a day, and
usually not even for a few hours. The soft peritoneum is
pushed by intra-abdominal pressure onto the back of the
firm rectus muscle, and the tract is further occluded by
laying a sausage of gauze over it and strapping it firmly
down. I use a Foley's catheter because it is so much easier
to remove than a de Pezza tube, and its removal is quite
painless.
Now how does this second catheter prevent the 3 com-
plications?
A. Haemorrhage. By having 2 catheters and frequently
pumping the rubber tubes connecting them to their bottles,
one keeps the catheters free of blood clot; clot retention, the
biggest cause of haemorrhage is thus avoided. Only if there
is actual obstruction in both tubes do I allow irrigatin'g with
sterile saline. I believe that irrigating the bladder brings in
sepsis and encourages bleeding by washing off adherent
clots. And, may I here make an appeal that we should aB
insist on closed catheter drainage, with sterile connecting
tubes and collecting bottles. The old dirty habit of having a
tube hanging into an open septic bottle, more often on the
floor than in the bottle, and next moment carried high by the
patient in his wanderings round the ward, so running the
septic contents of the end of the tube into the bladder with
its raw surface, is contrary to all the principles of aseptic
surgery.
B. Injection. Two tubes are better assurance of continuous
drainage than one; and obstruction means infection. We
all like taking out urethral catheters early and, if the patient
is then not properly emptying his bladder, especially in the
chronic-obstruction type with an atonic bladder, he is left
with a varying amount of residual urine, which almost
invariably leads to infection-rigors, pyelonephritis, septi-
caemia. I now remove the urethral catheter the moment
bleeding has stopped, usually about the 4th day, and I do
not mind how long I leave in the suprapubic tube. In
favourable cases the latter is clamped on the 7th day, the
patient passes urine in a standing position, and while he is
still standing the tube is unclamped and the residue measured.
If he passes it easily and leaves a negligible residue the supra-
pubic tube is also removed. But, if there is an atonic bladder
with large residue, I send the patient home with his suprapubic
catheter for as long as is necessary. If bladder washes now
become necessary, e.g. in a sacculated atonic bladder, they
are easily carried out. No catheterization is necessary to
wash out the bladder or to determine residual urine. As T
said before, even after several months the oblique tract does
not leak on removal of the tube.
C. Stricture. Stricture is caused either by trauma during
cystoscopy, or by leaving a large indwelling catheter for too
long. If we depend on one catheter, it stands to reason it
must be big, and it must be firm to get rid of clots. What is
more, it must stay for 4-7 days to allow of haemostasis and
healing of the vesical or capsular incision, and it may have
to stay much longer if we are dealing with a large atonic
bladder. At one time red rubber catheters were blamed for
strictures; but I have had this complication equally often
following plastic Foley's tubes, and polyvinol types of tubes.
The strictures form (I) at the meatus or just inside or (2) at
the bend of the urethra in the perineum, or (3) the whole
urethra may occasionally become involved. Apart from
narrowing at the bladder neck, which can usually be prevented
by. adequate trigonectomy, this post-operative stricture.
occurring sometimes within a week and sometimes 6-8 weeks
later, can be most trying to patient and surgeon alike.
The big suprapubic catheter makes it possible to have a
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,mall urethral catheter for a short period only. To those
ho say that the ordinary rransvesical or Millin operation
5 so satisfactory that they do not want to vary their old
method 1 can merely say, try lhi imple manreu re. It
lakes 2 minutes longer. I can ee no po ible di ad ant ge ,
and I leep much better for its u~.
ECTOPiC URETER IN THE MALE: CASE REPORT *
J. M. ALLCOCK,' Radiologist, and R. M. Ho EY, Urologist
Salisbury Hospital Group, Salisbury, S.R.
Ectopic ureter in the female, in whom symptoms of incon-
tinence occur by virtue of the fact that the ectopic orifice
situated dislal to the vesical sphinc-ter, is not infrequently
~ncountered. In the male, the ectopic orifice lies proximal
:0 the external sphincter, and so attention is only directed
.0 the anomaly if infection ensues.
Two excellent reviews (Young, 1955, and Goldstein and
eller, 1956) have recently appeared in the English and
-\merican literature. These show that in only 12 male
patients has the clinical diagnosis of an ectopic ureter
Jpening into the genital tract been reported, while a further
_'2 cases have been found at autopsy.
One other case not mentioned l:1 these reviews is described
'y Twistington Higgins et al. in Urology of Childhood
1951). Most of its features are similar to those of our case.
Our case is similar to the majority of those previously
1ublished; the ectopic ureter arose from a hypoplastic
,idney and opened into the seminal vesicle.
CASE REPORT
fhe patient, a man aged 37, was first seen in May 1958. He de-
,cribed 3 attacks of difficulty in passing urine, in August 1956,
-\pril 1957 and March 1958. During the first of these there had
been no associated symptoms, but in the second there had been
,ome burning on micturition. During the third attack, the patient
had experienced considerable burning and also increased fre-
4uency of micturition and the left testicle had become painful
.lnd swollen, but this subsided within a week. On each occasion
;he urine had been examined by his physician, who found some
[IUS cells. Each attack lasted a few days, the third, about 10 days,
ing the longest.
On physical examination no abnormality was detected in the
chest or abdomen. The blood pressure was normal. A small
:1odule could be felt in the inferior pole of the left epididymis.
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On rectal examination the pro tate felt normal and the eminal
vesicles were not palpable.
Examination of the urine howed an occasional white blood
cell, and prostatic massage produced no change in micro copic
appearances.
Intravenous pyelography wa carried out and demon trated
a normal right kidney and ureter. On the left side, no definite
renal outline could be een and no e idence of the contrast wa
detected up to 4 hours after injection. The bladder showed an
indentation in its left upper quadrant.
At cy toscopy, the right ureteric orifice and right half of the
trigone appeared normal. The left half of the bladder base was
displaced forward and medially by a large cystic sau age- haped
swelling, which was flaccid and ea ily indented by the tip of the
cystoscope. This ran from above downward for about 5 cm..
at which point it narrowed and then bulged into the floor of
the pro tatic urethra a far as the verumontanum. The left ureteric
orifice and the opening of the left ejaculator duct could not be
identified. With the u e of a Stern cCarthy resectoscope arry-
ing an infiltration needle in place of the cutting loop, the cy t
was punctured and ome thick, tenaciou, yellow opalescent
fluid withdrawn. This contained ome white blood cell , but
was sterile and no permatoza were demon trated. Through
the same needle 30 C.c. of 20% diodone were injected and radio-
graphs were taken immediately and up to 4 hours after injection.
This demonstrated a tubular structure in the pelvis (Figs. I and
1B) but, although the patient was kept tilted with his head down.
no contrast could be made to pass towards the kidney.
Five days later the left vas deferen wa punctured in the scrotum
and contrast injected. Thi demon trated a grossly dilated ampulla
but no definite vesicle. Some contra t entered the cyst or bladder
(Fig. 2).
The diagnosis of an ectopic ureter entering the genital tra t
was therefore made and operation ad ised. A left e tra-peri-
toneal paramedian approach was used. The ureter wa found
to be greatly dilated below the pel ic brim and howed a well-
marked constriction where it was cro ed by the superior e ical
vessels. Above the brim it was only slightly distended. It aro e
from an atrophic, cystic kidney lying opposite the 4th lumber
vertebra. The kidney was removed.
On being followed down, the greatly distended ureter was
Fi? 1. Cyst outlined by injecticn of contrast medium during cystoscopy.
FIg. 2. Dilated ampulla of vas shO\,l,1l at seminal vesiculography.
A: Immediate. B: Four bou after injection.
